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26-2S AdelaideA SOLID PAGE OF STRONG BARGAINS AT
The 9 , t PROB!STORE CALENDAR

Store opens to-day at 8.30 a.m., and closes at
5.30 p.m. | -__

Store open Saturday at 8.30 a.m., and closes at 
1.00 p.m.

No noon delivery on Saturday.

Broken lines from regular stock, odd sizes from different 
sales and odds and ends. New spring suits, made from fashion- 
able English tweeds in light greys, the new shades of browns in 
stripe and plain patterns. Cut single-breasted, three-button 
style. Perfect fitting, beautifully tailored. There are suits 
that are worth $12.00, $15.00 and $16.50 in the lot. To O Qs 
clear, Friday ......................... -.................................................

■

English Wilton SquaresMillinery at Bargain 
Prices

HOSIERY 1

VESAbout 40 of them, all In useful 
sizes and excellent designs and col
ors. Designs that cannot be re- 

.1214 peated for single rugs, splendid 
Oriental designs, as well as self- 
color and conventional:

Children’s Cotton Socks, fine 
white or colored ground, with fancy 
check tops, 4 months to 8 years. 
Friday......................................

Ikta.
Three Special Lines. 

TRIMMED HATS, $3.50. 
There is a wide and varied as

sortment to select from, in Milans, 
Tagels and selected Chips; white, 

. Tuscan, black and colors; flower 
and ribbon trimmed. An 8.30 a.m. 
Friday bargain

In the June White Sale RAGLAN STYLE WATERPROOF COAT.
In one of the popular styles. Double texture English fawn paramatta 

cloth. Full length, close fitting collar. All seams securely sewn, cement,
ed, and the workmanship is good. Special price ............................. 7,95

MEN’S TROUSERS.

1
Children's All-wool Plain Black 

Cashmere Hose, invisible double 
knee, double heel and toe, 5 to 8%, 
35c value. Friday

Women’s Fine Cotton Hose, extra 
close even thread, fast dye, seam
less. double heel and toe, 8% to 10, 
tan or black. Friday

35c selection of Women’s Sum
mer Hose, consisting of plain lisle 
thread, in black, tan or white, em
broideries, laces, spots and other 
kinds, sizes 8% to 10. Friday, spe- 

..................................................... ..
Women’s All-wool Plain Black 

Cashmere Hose, summer weight, 
fine yarn, double heel and toe, 8% 
to 10. Special Friday.................. 31

6.9 x 10.6. Special Friday bar-
....................... 19.75
Special Friday bar- 

..................... 22.75

JNightgowns, fine nainsook, slipover style, linen lace edges on neck 
and sleeves, silk draw ribbon in neck; lengths 66, 58 and 60 inches. Reg
ularly 95c. Friday bargain

Drawers, fine nainsook, tucks and ruffle of good' embroidery, open or 
closed; sizes 23, 25 and 27 inches. Regularly 86c. Friday bargain. .59

Corset Covers, nainsook, yoke of deep lace insertions, lace beading 
run with silk ribbon and lace edges; sizes 34 to 44 bust. Regularly 60c. 
Friday bargain

.25 *ain
9.0 x 9.0.

gain...........
9.0 x 10.6. Special Friday bar

gain ............
9.0 x 12.0.

.69 Made from worsted finished tweeds, dark grey stripe pattern. Sty. 
liph well tailored trousers. Worth $2.60. Friday, bargain

MEN’S WASH VESTS, 89c.
Slightly counter soiled. Single breasted. Assorted colors and

terns. Regularly $1.25, $1.60, $1.75. Friday, bargain........................
BOYS’ TWO-PIECE BLOOMER SUITS.

Norfolk style; good wearing English tweed in tan and grey. aiTfl< 
24 to 30. Friday, bargain ............................................................................. jj.4#

3.50
1.4»SHAPES, 50c.

Assorted Shapes in Tagels, Milans 
and Chips; all good styles for sum
mer wear. Friday bargain... .50 

FLOWERS, 15c.'
As a climax to our great French 

flower sale, we will put on sale Fri
day 60 dozen first quality small 
French flowers, such as roses, buds, 
lilacs, marguerites, etc. Friday bar
gain

Irnperator, 
Visited 
Leavind 
——^)ockj 

Bigger 
Ships Y|

.................. 28.75
Special Friday bar-

................... 31.75
11.3 x 12.0. Special Friday bar

gain .. ..
ENGLISH BRUSSELS, $11.95.
9.0 x 9.0 and 9.0 x 10.6. 18

Rugs. Choice of red, blue, green 
or tan, in many good designs. Spe
cial Friday, each ..................  11.95
3 GOOD SIZES ENGLISH TAP

ESTRY SQUARES.

.121/2
5gain

.35
KNIT UNDERWEAR.

Women’s Vests, medium weight lisle, finished cotton, deep lace yoke, 
shaped waist; sizes 32 to 38 bust. Regularly 3Be and 40c.

........  38.75
Friday bar

gain 25 cial BOYS’ STRIPED ROMPERS.Women’s Combinations, fine ribbed white cotton, low neck, short or 
no sleeves, tight knee or umbrella style, lace trimmed drawers; 
sizes 32 to 42 bust; also high or medium neck, short or no sleeves, in sizes 
32 to 38 bust. Regularly 60c. Friday bargain . ^

CORSETS.
Women’s Ferris Wa’lete, fine white batiste, medium bust, clasp or 

buttoned front, 4 garters, pliable steels; sizes 19 to 26 Inches. Regularly 
$1.76. Friday bargain ................................................................................. 1 25

Combined blouse and bloomers, made from a good wearing blue stripe 
ihadras cloth. Sailor collar and elastic in bloomers. Sizes 2 io 6 years. 
Friday, bargain

.15
(Second Floor)

.81.29 (Main Floor)Art Needlework Special Cable 
by The Toron 
SOUTHAM 

On her maid 
the 60,000 to 
the largest 1

with laundered cuffs; a few with i here today, l
soft cuffs and separate collar; $Up 5 it was extremel
sizes, in a nice range of designs; i ing the mam
sizes 14 to 18. Regularly 75o, $L0#* bringing her 1
and $1.26. Friday bargain.ATI % :'chored her 0

M and took on
600 garments of men’s medtna > ■ just as was <

weight merino underwear, shirts I Hamburg, th<
and drawers, Zimmexknit manuta» 1 - ttye docks th-
tare; sizes 34 to 44. Regularly 76c. I Her enonr
Friday bargain .................»... .40 I shown to gre

dock.’but eve
NIGHTGOWNS, 49c, her immense

We have purchased another big proportions v
lot of splendid nightrobee for men. siva‘
Pink, blue or grey stripes; extra 
large and roomy; sizes 16 to 16^.
Regularly 75c. Friday bargain .49 

(Mala Floor)

We have selected from two or 
three designs some 25 Hugs, which 
are offered at this very attractive 
price for Friday 
x 9.0, 9.0 x 10.6, 9.0 x 12.0. 
price for Friday. Blither 
Special Friday ...................... 5.95

(Fourth Floor)

Men’s Silk Lisle Thread Socks, 
great range of shades, best finish, 
double heel, toe and sole, 9% to 11. 
Friday

1,000 Men’s NegligeSOFT HATSGuest Towels, stamped on linen 
huck in six different designs. Regu
larly 60c pair. Friday, pair... ,30 

Stamped Linen Cushion Slips, fin
ished with fringe on ends, oblong 
shape. Regularly 39c. Friday .29 

Hemstitched Linen Table Covers, 
embroidered in colors on tan linen. 
Regularly 66c. Friday 

Rush Baskets, very useful for 
shopping or picnics. Regularly 28c. 
Friday

Balances and travellers’ samples. 
Fine quality fur felt, new shapes 
and new colors, in light and dark 
shades. Regularly $1.60, $2.00 and 
$2.60. Friday bargain

Men’s $2.00 Stiff Hats, extra fine 
English fur felt and up-to-date 
shapes; black only. Friday bar
gain

ShirtsSizes are:—9.0 
One 
size.

300 Pairs Women’s Corsete, a new Royal Worcester model for sum
mer, fine white batiste, medium low bust, long and graceful below waist, 
with deep unboned section, all rustproof steels, wide side steels, six 
wide fine garters, bust draw cord; sizes 18 to 26 inches.
$2.00. Friday bargain.........................................................................

:

GLOVES -Regularly 
■ ■ 1.25

Infants’ and Children’s Wear—Clearing three styles of children’s 
pique coats, extra fine quality, for boys or girls, perfectly plain or hand
somely trimmed with embroidery. Regularly $2.26 and $2.60. 
bargain ...............................................

.75
Long Lisle Thread Glove for 

.43 Women, 20-lnch, black or white, 
opened at wrist, dome fastener, fine 

. close weave, all sizes. Friday .49 
,19 Women’s Glace Kid Gloves, two 

dome fasteners, soft. pliable skin, 
perfect finish, black or tan, sizes 
5% to 7^4. Friday........................59 cla,

Women's Long Glace Kid Gloves. 
Mousquetaire, dome fasteners, soft 

Friday, 3 and pliable, 16 button length; not
............... * more than 20 dozen; in sizes 5%

Reduced in price,

Cu r tains and Draperies
Friday
1.75

Infants’ Robes, very fine nainsook, yoke and wide insertion down 
front of dainty embroidery, val. lace insertions, edges and frills, braid 
covered seams; lengths 30 and 36 inches. Regularly $1.50.

NOTTINGHAM AND CABLE NET 
CURTAINS, $1.98.

150 pairs Nottingham and Cable 
Net Curtains, 3 and 3% yards long, 
Regularly $2.60 pair. Friday, spe-

1.98
FRILLED MUSLIN CURTAINS, 

89c PAIR.
8 long, plain and various 
L Friday, special, per
•ft......................................89

1.00
Men’s Straw Hats, boater shape, 

medium or large brim and crown, 
fine plain Canton or rough braids, 
black silk bands. Friday........... 75

Children’s Straw Hats, in turban, 
middy and sailor shapes, extra fine 
braids and best finish, in white or 
natural bleach. Friday special .69

Children’s fine quality Straw Tur
bans, large or medium brims, white 
and navy trim. Friday bargain ,29

(Mala Floor)

«Third Floor)

9-Cent Day in Toilet 
Goods

Friday bar-
95

Little Children’s Play Suits, Russian blouse and bloomer pants, nat
ural color chambray, white front and sailor collar trimmed with blue, 
self belt; sizes 1 to 4 years. Regularly $1.00. Friday bargain

(Third Floor)
Oatmeal Toilet Soap. 

c&l(6S for
Brown Windsor Toilet Soap. Fri-

.75 2V4
PYj. sized spot 

1.39 ?air
day. per dozen cakes .......................  .9

Imported Glycerine Toilet Soap. day .
Friday. 3 cakes for ... :................... .»

Metal Soap Boxes. Friday, each .8 
White Floating Bath Soap. Fri

day, 2 cakes for ............................ .... J»
Shampoo Powders. Friday, 2 for .#
Toilet Paper, in rolls. Friday, 3

rolls for ...................
Toilet Paper, In 

anteed 1,000 sheets 
2 packages for . ..

Talcum Powder,

JEWELRY Reliable Dress Fabrics
(Malm Fleer) COMBINATION WINDOW 

SJHAt)ES, 46c EACH.
A nq^ber of Combination 

Shades, mounted on Hartshorn 
rollers, 37 x 70 Inches, green and 
white, and cream and green, com
plete with brackets and nickel ring 
pull. Friday, special, each.. .43 
WHITE AND CREAM MADRAS 

28c YARD.
Floral designs, white or cream, 45 

inches wide. Friday special, yd.
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50c SHEPHERD CHECKS 29c.
1,500 yards, a special purchase in 

four sizes of check, regular value 
60c per yard, 42 inches wide.

4 only, 18k. Gold, Genuine Dia
mond Rings, invisible Tiffany and 
showy Tiffany style platinum tip
ped claw setting. Genuine diamond, 
regular price $39. Friday 29.95 day 

10k. Gold Scarf Pins, maple leaf,
l',wde;1IS,’ wi8hb0"e .and, mf"y 15 pièces only, a late shipment 
*nb?r PviHgnSK pea[ Set n from a leading English maker,
gold. Friday bargain, each... .98 guaranteed all wool, 46 inches wide,

XVomen's 10k. Gold Birthday regular price 75c per yard. Fri- 
Rings, Tiffany style setting, round day 
or oval stones. Regularly $1.00 
and $1.50. Friday

WAISTS
50c Worth of Note- 

paper 21c

Fri-
rf LACE NET AND SILK WAISTS 

$1.29.
l-ib. this, Violet, Samples and oddments, a large 

Trailing Arbutus and Corylopsis. variety of colors and all sizes.
Friday, each ................... J» Regularly $1.96 to $3.96. Fri-

Perftimed Baby Powder. Friday. dav ^ ‘
I tins for...................................................  » aa”.........................  1.29

De Miracle Face Cream. Friday, Black and white 10 mummy Jap-
P Perfumed Toilet Ammonia. Fridaj^ ane8e Waists, in two neat em-
per bottle ............................................ 9 broidered styles, black, all sizes,

Lip Salve, in red and white. Frl- white, 40 to 42 only.
davàseîlneUCold Cream! "in tubes! Fri® *195’ Fr,day

da^ilbe'rV4 Peroxide Dentifrice. Fri® coHa^lnd^ufffof red ^v/^
day, per bottle.....................................e collar aI™ cuffs of red* naTT or

Tooth Powder, in tine. Fridav. grey. Regularly 98c. Friday .60
each ............................ ......................................» (Third Floor!
for'meTy Boards Frlday- 2 bundles BRASS EXTENSION RODS, 9c

NanrorF^ea! ^wTezers^'^F^idaj? Rdranine jnWd.sIl I flrpe About 360 Brass Extension Rods 
''«(«' WOI gttlllolll Tf aaO LittCCS with nickel-plated ends, size 30

Powder PuVfg^*' Frida^y,2 *toV » Summer sale of Valenciennes inches, and extends to 64 Inches. 
Tooth Brushes, with pure bristle's. Laces, insertions, fancy Netting- Complete with brackets. Friday,

Frwhi»ka" f'm............ü................... * ham laces and insertions, clean, special, each ..................................... 9
Nail Scrubs. iHriday! 4" for." " ! ! !» f^eab laces. Friday half price. 175 Pairs Nottingham Lace Cur- 
!h£vi*L1B™2he.-. Pwl5r’ * f0£ •* ^ ace8 f»or 7®: *>c laces for 3c; tains, 3 yards long, 46 inches wide,
Comb«nffincluding womenVmen’f 1°® laC?8 f£F 6c:n Insertions—40c dainty pattern and durable net;pocket and fine. Friday, each* i dozen, for 20c; 60c dozen for 25c; limited quantity. Friday, 8.30 spe-

Phone direct to Toilet Dept. 30c dozen for 10c. cial, pair
(Main Floor) (Main Floor)

.29 packages, guar- 
to roll. Friday.CREAM SERGE SPECIAL.

Decorated Rocking
ham Teapots

.»

We have just purchased a mak
er’s stock of a high-class Note- 
paper, ‘‘The Lingerie” Linen (sea 
blue shade), fashionable size. Reg
ularly 60c per box ot 5 quires. Fri
day ........

Envelopes to match.
10c pkt Friday, pkt

2,000 Paper-covered Novels, for 
( Vholiday reading, all splendid titles. 
VRegularly 10c. Friday, 3 for.. .25

$1.25 AND $1.00 FICTION AT 25c.
“Maids in a Market Garden,” by 

author of Dop Doctor; “Golden 
Centipede,” by Gerard ; “The 
.Score,” by Lucas Malet; “Aladdin 
in London,” by Pemberton; “Land 
of Joy,” by ' Barbour; “Triangle 
Cupid,” by Seltzer; "Larger 
Growth,” by Armfleld; "Lady Eve
lyn,” by Pemberton.

(Mein Fleer)

.63 Three large sizes—6, 6, $ cup*. 
Friday bargain, each .$1.00 WEST OF ENGLAND 

SERGES, 50 IN. WIDE, 66c.
28.89 4».21

Regularly
ECRU BUNGALOW NET, 19o 

YARD.
160 yards Ecru Bungalow Net, in 

striped effects, 40 inches wide Reg- 
Friday, special,

Women's Gold-filled Oval Band 
Bracelets, engraved or plain. Chil
dren's stone-set signet Extension 
Bracelets. Regularly 76c and $1.00. 
Friday

RegularlyThe best serge value we ever of
fered. A fine range of shades in 
the assortment, also black and 
cream, guaranteed thoroughly 

•»9 shrunk and spot-proof, 60 inches 
wide. Per yard

Decorated Tea Cups and Saucer* 
Regularly 9c. Friday. bargain, 
each

.98 .5

ular value 26c. 
yard................. .191,000 strings of Pearls, beautiful 

they retain their
Fine Austrian China Dinner : 

Plates, large variety’of floral and 
border patterns. Regularly S6c. 
Friday bargain .

French China Covered Vegetable 
Dishes, with floral deco ratio* 
Regularly 69c. Friday bargain ,4»

French China Meat Platter* large 
enough for good-sized roast Reg» 
larly 69c. Friday bargain, each ,40

GLASS TEA SETS.
Four large pieces — Sugar Bowl 

with cover, Spoon Holder, Creaa 
Jug, and covered Butter Dish—in 
crystal glass with engraved pattern 
or green iridescent glass. Regu- 
larly 76c per set. Friday bargain, 
per set'..

66cream lustre, 
lustre and do not peel off, gold- 
filled clasp, and some are strung on 
fine soldered chain. Regularly 50c, 
75c.
string ....

Second Floor.

SILKS 4«•see sss»MS4
and $1.00. Friday, per A clearance of -all odd pieces of

.............28 wide and narrow width Foulard
1,000 Brooches, set with combin- Silks; spots, stripes and fancy de- 

atlons of pear! and amethyst, pearl signs; good length»; must be olear- 
and brilliant, and pearl, brilliant ed. Regularly $1.00 to $1.10. Fri
and amethyst, wishbone, crescent, day, per yard 
and bird crescent and spray, horse- Colored Dress Satins, Regular $1.25 
shoe, clover leaf and many other Values, 36 to 40 Inches Wide, 
designs. Friday, each.............28 For 98c Per Yard.

(Main Floor)

I

57

- .49
GROCERIES(Fourth Floor)

An Only Once-in-a-While Sale ofThe color range includes all the 
fashionable shades, such as grey, 
yellow, champagne, navy, pink, 
saxe, brown, pale mauve, reseda, 
wine, rose and ivory. With the offer 
we include several pieces of dark 
colors in shot taffetas. Friday, per 
yard

Choicd Family Flour, 14 bag ... .66
Currants, cleaned, 8 lbs...............
California Seeded Rfilslns, three

packages ...............................>._____ .25
Perfection Baking Powder, three

tins .........................................................
Yellow Cooking Sugar, 11 lbs... 
Pure Kettle Rendered Lard. Per

lb.....................................................................
Canada Cornstarch, package..............T
New Orleans Molasses, 2-lb. tin .10 
Finest Creamery Butter. Per lb. .2» 
Canned Apples, Gallon 8. Per

tin .. ....................................................
Pearl Tapioca, 4 lbs........................
Choice Rangoon Rice, 6 lbs.........
Choice Pink Salmon. Per tin.. .10
Canned Corn, 3 tins .....................
Canned Peas. Per tin ...................
Heather Brand Flavoring Ex

tracts, assorted, 2% oe. bottle,
3 bottles ................. ................................

500 Pickled Shoulders of Pork, 
lean and mild, « to 8 lbs. each.

_ Per lb............................................................is
Fancy Mixed Biscuits, 2 lbs...........25
2H LBS. PURE CBLONA TEA. 58c.

1.000 lbs. Pure Celona Tea, of uni
form quality and fine flavor,
or mixed, 214 lbs.......................

(Basement)

Sample Lace Neck
wear 48 c

.25

ELECTRIC FIXTURES .25
.50600 pieces of Sample Lace Neck

wear. round collar, coat collars, in 
cream or ecru, in guipure and fiat 
Veniee, worth $1.25 to $1.75 each. 
Friday bargain 
$1.00 ALL-OVER LACES 25c YD.

All-over Embroidered Nets, sha
dow nets, cotton Cluny and Valen
ciennes All-overs. Our 85c, $1.00 

$3.25 yard. Friday, per
........................................... ^5

50c SWISS INSERTION FRIDAY
10c.

Swiss Insertions, with guipure 
lace, pretty lacey pattern, our 26c, 
35c and 50c insertions. Friday .10

(3Ialn Floor)

18.98 25 Cents on the DollarBlack Duchesse Silk-Satin, 39 Inches 
Wide, $1.33 Per Yard. - .45

Handsome Chandeliers, Brackets, Lustres, Showers and what not; many 
large enough for churches or public halls, others elegant and dainty enough for 
madam’s boudoir, all at ONE-QUARTER OF THEIR USUAL MARKED 
PRICES. The reasons back of the sale are many, chief among them being that 
we wish to clear odd pieces and some that have stayed too long. You must come 
promptly, for most of these are only one or two of a kind, and many cannot be 
matched again never at the price.

Here is the list in skeleton form:—
13 valued at $6.50. Bargain price.
27 valued at $15.00. Bargain price 

8 valued at $20.00 to $50.00 each.

.48
FRIDAY BARGAINS..23This is a very fine quality Duch

esse. w'ith silk back and satin fin
ish. Worth $1.69 per yard. Friday 
for .....

. .25
25 Thin blown W’ater and Lemonade

Tumblers, clear crystal glass, sizes 
6, 8, 10 and 12-ounce; bell, taper 
and dice box shapes. Regularly $T.OO 
to $1.25 per dozen. Friday bargain, 
each

... 1,33 .25
.10(Second Floor)and

yard thouDrug Specials 25

Headache Wafers» 12 In a box.
Friday, 2 for .................................  .*6

^ Squibb*» Olive OH, 8 OX. bottles.
Fr>Ioward>é 'Sodinm PkoVo'kmit.' 1-lb*
cartons..........................................................15

Absorbent Cotton, 1-lb. rolls. Fri
day . ............... :.......................... <25

Sulphur, Cream Tartar and Mo-
•12H

.. .6►s•seeds»siiifstitsiiii

Heavy Water Tumbler* Regu
larly S6o per dozen. Friday bai*

... a
black1.62 gain, each AW TBT IT•nsWash Goods (lueaeit)

3.75 An 8.30 Rush for Men’s, 
Women’s and Children’s < 

Footwear

•t27-inch Union Pongee Suif- 
ings, a firm, even weave, fast 
colors in practically every 
possible shade. A cloth suit
able for dresses and yet a firm 
enough weave for motor coals, 
suits, etc. Special, at..........19

(Second Floor)

Tioofahs. good size. Friday... .7 
Hot Water Bottles, good quality

red rubber. Regularly SI.60, Fri- 5.00to 12 50
20 valued at $55.00 to $150.00 each.................... J 3*75 to 37*50

Every fixture an immense bargain. Come at 8.30 and make sure" of the best 
selection.

4
day.............................. ...........

Paper Drinking Cups, fold flat and 
ran be carried in pocket or shopping
bag.............................................................. &

Bath Mitts and Bath Straps. Re
gularly 25c, Friday............................12V4 *

Comforts and Teething Pads. Re
gular 10c, Friday

i.Os

I

lA
$3.00 Crepe Kimonos Double Bed Sheets 

$1.98

t Mala Floor)
A 2-Burner Gas Range 
With Oven for $4.98
50 Only, Gee Kanin, with

WOMEN’S PUMPS AND OXFORDS, $1.75.
High-grade summer shoes, in popular and dainty styles, in 

pumps with or without ankle straps, Colonial ties, two, three 
and four eyelet ties, button and laced oxfords, made of selected 
P? .^colCtan Russia calf, white cravenette, gunmetal, dull and 
via kid light and medium sole, high, medium or low heels. Sizes
V2 O ™ Regu!arly S3-00’ $3.50, $4.00 and $4.50. Fri
day, 8.30 o clock ....

Paris Model Suits $16.85 $1.69
Regular prices several times above the bargain price. Suits 

of velvets, Bedford cords, serges, and tweeds in a wide variety of 
styles, made by some of the best known French makers. Cut
away effects, with novelty trimmings. Colors black, blue, navy, 
brown and tan. Women's and Misses" sizes.......... 1 () 85

Of fine quality cotton crepe Plain Bleached Sheets, sturdy 
in large floral border pattern, quality, neatly hemmed, large size,

SVat hclio’ andPgrehv’g™t S
full, fronts and sleeves trim
med with self-colored silk rib
bon. All sizes in the lot. Reg
ularly $3.00. Friday.... 1.98

(Third Floor)

two bur
ners pn top and oven made of sheet 
■teel. lined Inside with bright tin, and 
with two shelves and separate burner, 
each burner controlled by separate tap. 
The top Is of cast Iron and roomy. A 
first-class stove suitable for light cook- 
in*. strong and durable, and whlrh 
would sell in the regular way for $7.50,
Friday bargain, each ....................... 4.98

Black Steel Gae Ovens, worth $1.75.
Fri£ay. bargain .................................... 1.19

Black Steel Gas Oven» with glam 
door, worth S3. Friday bargain .. 2.29 

**!ûc*en Oven, large size,
worth $2.50. Friday bargain .... 1.53 

FOB THE GARDEN.
Regular $4 15 Length of H-inch Gar- 

den Hose, complete with fittings and
nozzle, Friday bargain . ^................ 3 85

Regular $4.65 Length of %-lnch Gar- 
den How, complete with fittings and
nozzle, Friday bargain ....................... 4.15

Separate Braes Horn Nozzle*........... 45
da8ePBrBte Br*** Hoee Couplings. Fri-

Hm® Mender.; % or" ' %-lnch°
Galvanized " Hom Mender., " u or' J6 

Inch. Friday .... L. . ‘ r
5”S B’aahrr., Friday .... 8 for 5

JÆ^dar^We. lO-.oo.h 
19<v !2;«oolK 23c; 14”".. &
togrt^îter —H; 7*: 14;

169»1.8teel R*k": .u;,eoth\. 7=& 
Best Steel Edging Knives. Friday 98 Bert Steel Dutch Hoe. Frtd.V . . * S 
85c Regularly. Diirlni Forks, four *’oSL *ü,rldSï l,ar*»*n ................t5
78c Regularly Manure Forks, 4 steel

tines, Friday bargain ..................... f,o
85c Regularly. Steel Garden Spades

W rih-lüL1* «R hEDUI,‘ •’■rider bargain 72 
and*^'" Frld»lr' Per pair, 10c

::t
1.751.500 Yards Bleached English 

Cambric, suitable for underwear, 
etc.; 45 inches wide. Friday bar
gain, yard

• s • •,
WOMEN’S BOOTS, $1.99.

fabrics1 tor.lnmnrenortJn, aU„leathera and combinations of leathers and 
white cravéneUe h?,,^1 co‘t’.f,nmeta'- tan Russia calf, vici kid and fine 
flexible Mc!?avl and hba’r butt?n and baImoral styles; Goodyear welted, 
sizes 2tT to 7 u band-turned soles; French, Cuban and military heels: 
o’clock • R6gUlarly $3 00> *3.50, $4.00 and $4.50. Friday, 8.3*

HUNDREDS OF 'DRESSES FOR $2.95.
Hi? bargains in ginghams/^hepherd's checks, and lingerie, 

for the warm days. Many stylesHall sizes, and a wide range of 
colors. I here are .white, bine, mauve and black and white 
checks, and a variety of pretty styles, 
gain .................................................... . .
SHORT COVERT COATS, 98c. SOLD REGULARLY AT

$5.00.
Made from a particularly good quality English Covert, in 

plain or fancy weaves. Cut in <Lsmart tailored style, with semi- 
fitting back and four-button fastening. Slightlv cutaway ; 
flap pockets. Well made in every detail Friday, bar- QO 
gain .......... ...................................................................................

.10/2.
Crash Roller Towelling, all linen, 

with fancy border; width 23 inches. 
Regularly 20c. Friday bargain, per 
yard

Ja.lt: la thaï 
startlin' til tel

John: What 
Jatt: Billy : 

X»aeons’ gray, r 
helpin’ til lay 
B»FUsh Chiiri

John: Holy 
•a a blue en' 

Jaff; Nae, J 
hlongzldti 

*i<tu» re.
Juhu : That. 

thru in M, ,n 
W topple at t 

Jail: W*U1 
iya men wl’ : 
W;eherw an’ tl 

corn— 
John: Yuh < 

^ «acred vei 
an lerel an’
Jîÿk th' spea 

Pikes into
Procezh?

An" wlaurthan’ c,ap 
“a was sing 
ritual as Male 

John: I’ll ri 
{“ King Hoi : 
jarteny an’ le, 
Aameanor : byl
We.

TUNICSFriday, bar- ^ C)^ .13 1.99
. ... MEN’S GOODYEAR WELTED BOOTS, $2.95.

hi„ew0,Pt ” Men’s Custom-grade Boots, 
blucher styles, made on the
Russia calff patent colt, velv
or double Goodyear welted "eoles7‘h7gh,
Regularly $4.00, $4.60 and $5.00.

Heavy Brown Dress Crash, 36 in.
wide; will launder nicely. Friday 
bargain, yard ..........

60 new advanced styles in French 
Tunics. A sample line of the very 
latest designs and colorings. Short 
and long, lace and beaded effects. 
Regularly selling at $19.60, $25.00, 
$27.60 and $29.60. Friday.. 10.00

(Tkird Floor)

button, balmoral and laced 
last for summer wear; gunmetal, tab 

’ine dongola kid leathers, single 
medium or low English heels.

Friday, 8.30 o’clock.................
^ MEN’S $2.29 TO $3.50 BOOTS, $1.99.

blucherVtvto^madtf frYmt6d, Standard Screwed Boots, in laced narrow and mJdînm °»11 dongola kid and box kip leathers;
$3.60. Friday, 8 30 o'ctock " heele" Regularly »2’29’ <2’76 a^

1.99

.............25
Fancy Striped Turkish Bath 

Towel* fringed ends, clearing Fri
day, pair ........ .... 2.95..... .33

White Crochet Bedspread* close
ly woven, size 67x88. Friday bar-
*aln.......................................... 1.19

All Linen Damask Table Clothe, 
in a splendid range of designs, size 
2 x 214 yards. Regularly $2.50. Fri
day bargain............................... 4.49

Shams and Scar/s, in pretty Jap
anese embroidered and drawn work. 
Shams, 30x30; scarfs, 18x54. Fri
day bargain, each ..........

(Second Floor)

28

CANDYSEPARATE SKIRTS FOR WOMEN.
Regularly Sold at $5.00 to $7.50, Friday, Bargain, $2.45.
Shepherd’s checks, serges, tweeds and cream, navy and 

black serges with hair line stripe. Broken lines. Fri
day, bargain..........................................................................

Simpson special—An assortment 
of Chocolate Creams. Bon Bons and 
Caramels, a very daint 
a week-end treat. Per

MEN’S OXFORDS, $1.99.
in patent colt ^anURifenia é 1 button and blucher Oxfords for men, made

Regularly $3.50, $4.00, $4.60 and $6.00. Friday, 8.30 o’clock.
TAN LEATHER BAREFOOT

^ ,two «traps and buckles, 
solid leather sole: —

Women’s, sizes 2% to 7. Friday 
S' «‘«ce H to 2. Friday .
Children* sizes 8 to 10 
Children’s, sizes 6 to 7.
Infants’, sizes 3 to 6.

kCandy. %
2.45 600 1-lb boxes of assorted Choco

late Creams, Fruit Flavors, tied with 
ribbon. Per box

or low heel*
1.99BLAZER COATS FOR MISSES.

Useful coats for vacation use, made from good quality flan
nelette in red and black, blue and white, and 
royal and white stripes. With or without 
belts. Sizes 14, 16, 18. Regularly ^ 7Q 
$3.65. Friday, bargain ..................

(Third Floor)

.25
1,000 lbs. Chewing Candy, assort- 

Per lb. .10
SANDALS, 

very easy fitting, fancy ramp»
I ed flavors, regularly 15c.

Main Floor and Basement. ,49
(Baaemcat)

Thé Robert Simpson Company, Limited 5$ to get
„ Jaff: An’ HI 
“°n. but 
by Put.

••••••••••••»•
Friday 

Friday 
Friday . 

(Second Floor)
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